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Best Practice 1
Title of the practice:
Enabling Access for differently abled students to Higher Education
Objective of practice:


To encourage differently abled students to pursue higher education



To provide financial relaxation

Context:
The families of differently abled students are faced with multiple challenges. One of the major
challenges is management of finances and finding a suitable institution for their education. Our
college believes in providing equal opportunitites for everyone and has laid special emphasis to
encourage differently abled students to pursue education. For this, the differently abled students
are given admission to the college at a nominal fee of Rs. 10/-. The college also has purchased
Dot Mini technology and Jaws software for the visually challenged students. Ramps are built at
entrances for ease of mobility.
Practice:
Every year the college representatives approach different institutions in rural and urban areas for
identifying differently abled students. The college encourages these students to take admission
for higher studies. The college is in contact with these institutions and explains the financial
benefit extended to these students. Our college is the only one in the entire district to provide
such financial and academic support and help to empower the differently abled students.

Evidence of Success:


The success is evident from the increasing number of differently abled students getting
admitted to different courses every year.



2017-18

71

2018-19

83

2019-20

99

Another parameter of success is the recruitment of these students in different sectors.
Many of these students have been recruited in the Banking Sector.
To cite a few
Vaibhav Puranik

State Bank of India, Nashik

Karam Sharma

Bank of Baroda, Nashik

Rahul Pawar

Bank of Baroda, Nashik

Sagar Bodake

Bank of Baroda, Nashik

Gulab Jorwar

IDBI, Nashik

Vikas Vyavahare

IDBI, Nashik

Krishna Najgadh

IDBI, Nashik

Best Practice 2
Title:

Widening of sports on college campus
Objective:
To develop state of art sports facilities for students pursuing sports.
To encourage students for active participation in sports by providing opportunity to all.
Context:
The college has laid special emphasis on the overall development of students which includes
their participation in sports in addition to their academics. Sports activities are influential in
developing the overall personality of students, strengthening them mentally and physically.
Taking in view the problems faced by todays youth, sport activities can help give vent to their
problems and channelize their energy fruitfully.

In this context, the college has taken the

initiative to encourage majority of students to avail the sports facilities.
Practice:
A fulltime sports teacher and mentor is appointed in the college. The students are encouraged to
participate in different sports and the infrastructure and facilities are provided therein. The
college has provided facilities for various indoor and outdoor sports. Sport facilities for
Badminton, tennis and archery have been upgraded. Wooden courts specially designed for these
purposes have been built. Water sports like Rowing, Kayaking and canoeing are very popular
among students. The advantage of the college being situated near the Godavari river bank has
been fully utilized. The college has many success stories to quote.
The differently abled students are also involved in sports activities like gymnastics, cycling,
athletics etc.
Evidence of Success:
The evidence of success is evident from the large participation and the awards won by students
upto International level.

Ms. Roshni Murtadak

Ms. Roshni Murtadak

Mr. Ajinkya Wagh
represented at the
International Youth Common
Wealth Championship
Ten students represented at the
All India Inter-University
Competition
Sagar Bodke (differently abled
student)

Awarded the highest sports fencing
honor in Maharashtra State,
the Shiv Chattrapati Award
Represented the Indian team fencing
At the World University
Games at Italy.
Won the Silver Medal
Judo

winning Two Silver and Eight
bronze medals in different
sports
His name is registered in the
Guiness Book for trekking the
Kalsubai Peak for 21 times
Hockey Team participated at won the trophy at the district
district levl competition
level match
Throw ball Team participated Remains at second rank at the
at district levl competition
district level match

Atheletics, Fencing,
Archeary, Rowing, Kayaking,
Kabbadi
Mountaineering and trekking

Hockey
Throw Ball

